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What's On Next Week It* Nearby Theatres
WEEK OF 

June 16 to June 22

FOX
GRANADA

WILMINGTON 
General or. Any 
Admission fcdCTime

Fox 
Redondo

Matinee Daily 2:30 
Evenings 7:00 & 9:00 
Cont. Sun. A. Holiday!

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

THURSDAY 
JUNE 16

Trial of 
Vivienne Ware

Join Bennett 
Zasu Pittt 

OUR GANG COMEDY 
"FREE EATS"

Eliass Land), Victor 
McLaglen in

"DEVIL'S 
LOTTERY"

— Also— 
FEATURE PREVIEW 
Thursday Night at 8:30

FRIDAY SATURDAY , 
JUNE 17 JUNE 18.

2- BIG. FEATURES . 
Bert Wheeler - Robt, Woofsey

ln v That Funny Picture

"GIRL CRAZY"
"RACING YOUTH"

Frank Bonage's . '

"YOUNG AMERICA"
with Spencer Tracy, Doria Kenyon, Tommy Conlon ; 

Startling — Tander— Entertaining 

Added, James Gleason Comedy, "Stealing Home" 

Screen Act — Movietone News 
Rin-Tin-Tin Serial, Saturday Matinee Only

RADIO PAfROL JES? wy
R brt * .ro™, ul.nd . "THE BEYPRLY
Kobert Armstrong, Una u«e ana ^p •irV-.r-.r w W'.ri.r -r -TV-ICIM 

June Clyde-AI.0 W HILLBILLIES"

:'RIPLEV'S BELIEVE IT 6ft NOT" IN PERSdftl 

Warner Bros. Latest News 3 Performances

SUNDAY ! 
JUNE 19

MONDAY I TUESDAY ' 
JUNE 20 ] JUNE 21

iri lji?pir' \ V"1 Aiitoria •-••-, viIvliilA IjAKijU •

"AS YOU DESIRE ME"

"filGftf COURT"
Cast of All Stars— Walter Huston, Phillips Holmes/Anita Page, Lewis Stone 

It's from real life— that's why it will thrill youl

AD!DED— Ed Kennedy Comedy "GIGGLE WATER" 
MOVIETONE NEWS Continuous Sunday 1:00 to 11:7)0

JOHN BARR

STATE'S A'
wrth Helen 7

r: . ... —— AISO——

YMORE in RUTH ETTJNG in

rroRNEY **5g^
wewetrees ..strartge Ag |t ^^

"WEDtoEgD'AY 
JUNE 22

Rebt. Montgomery 
Edward Everett Norton 

— in —

"But the flesh 
Is Weak"

'Westward Passage'
And on the stage

"Covered Wagon Jubi 
lee," famous radio en 

tertainers in person 
Both days — Mat., Eve.

"NIGHT 
WORLD"
LEW AYRES 

Boris Karloff— Also

"EDDIE'S 
ADVER-SHOW"

Red Cross WiB' 
Maintain Camp at 

Cabrillo Beach
2 Weeks Course In Aquatics

Is Offered First Time
This Year

Something different in tho form 
of a. vacation IH offered tenchern, 
campers, Hwlmmern, RWlmming In 
structors, lifo guards, and lovers 
of aquatic sports In the first 
aquatics Institute, over'to bo con 
ducted locally by Jht; American

FRANCISCO
(hi the Super Kxprett Liner

LOW KSKttBS FARES

?!!!£!dL$J?J53J
> Regular »atltng» ererjr

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
from Los Angeles Harbor at A p.m. The most 
pleasant, most economical travel route be 
tween California's chief ports. 
TO SAN C.ECO-One way $3, Round-trip $5 
16-day limit. Sailings every Sunday, 3 p. m.

Anderson Wunge 
fee-o'pefie'd Monday

Opening of the Anderson Mem- 
rial Plunge In San Pedro, which 

ias been closed In order to meet 
reductions In the budget of the 

,os Angeles playground and recre 
ation commission, took place on 
Monday, June 13, at 7:00 p. m. 

The piling* was closed several 
ceks ago when the recreation de 
rtment, faced with a 20% reduc- 

on in Its budget, slashed nwlm- 
Ing pool operating funds at all 

municipal plunges in accordance 
with this reduction.

On the reduced . budget, 'It wan 
found that the Anderson Memorial 
Plunge could be operated for a 
term of six months.

Torrance residents had an o 
portunlty to see the Akron as 
passed over this city Saturd 
afternoon on Its way east. The big 
ship was in view for some tin

TORRANCE
Prices:—LowerFtooiv.Zfrev Balcony, 2Qc; Children, 10c

TONIGHT , , 
GEORGE BANCROFT in

"The World and The Flesh*
20 Bag» of Groceries Given Away Free

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, June 17-18 
Ken Maynard in

"TEXAS GUNFIGHTER"
Also Zaiu Pitts. Norman Foster in .

"STEADY COMPA1MY"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, June 19-20-21 

Warren Williams in

"THE MOUTHPIECE'*
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, June 22-23 

Warner Baxter, Marian Nixon in .

"AMATEUR DADDY"
Ladies admitted for 15c on Wednesday Only

and t demand 
my rights

I <utant
Hot Water

when 1 want it!

KINGS Of CALIFORNIA SCANTY CUDS City League Champs 
Play Here Tonight
iKht at 8.

At the ball park.
The champs of San Pedro City 

League, the Cliff Shelters, and the 
Torrance Hluebdds.

Will play a non-league game.
It will be good.
And next  week the lluchlrdn will 

pluy the Ijiimlta Merchiints ;>( theil 
homo Ri-ounds on \Vcston street 
Thursday night, June 23. This -will 

probably he the beginning of a 
series of Inter-city games.

National lied Cross. Tho project 
will be known as the Hod Cross 
First Aid and I,lfe Saving. Insti 
tute, and will h« given at ("ohi-tllo 

h. San I'CKlro, California, Juno 
9 to July 2, Inclusive. 
Expert instructors will offer 
nnplete courses In swimming, 

diving, boating, canoeing, life miv- 
K, camp waterfront leadership,

ater gamea and pageants, and 
.her related subjects. Instructors' 
ainlng courses will bo offered In 
jveral of. these BUhjects for tli<» 

who have already completed tl 
American Bed Ci-oi 

certificates will bo awarded a 
one completing any,coursessatls- 
ctorlly.
A nominal clia^gc will cover 
es, Including room, hoard, tuition 

text books, bandages. use o 
canoPB, boats, bathhouse, and al 
insignia earned. Fur thorn wh 

ili-e. to live at home and alien 
only part of tho course*, t< spechi 

in-resident fee Is available. 
M«dlcitl examinations, r e K " 1 u

SPRAINS ANKLE
I'. M. Rowley. engineer 
rtnlta t'lre department, is ( 
r a few days on accour 

Ined ankle.

vith tinu
elaxntlon and recreation, earefull 
elected diet, and plenty of otitdou 
xercise, all make for the lienll 

of the students, and without ex 
eptlon all students leave Die in 
ititute at the end of the tw 
veeks' period greatly Ix-m-fitte 

physically and mentally.
Applications und additional In 

formation aro uvailable at th 
Amerlcnn Red Crosa, 1K16 Sout 
T'lgueroa street. lx>s Angeles. Reg 
istratlon should bo nuule ln-fon
Friday, June 17. 
resident, students 
to Sunday afternoo

although

Cey Club Has 
Final Meeting

The Key flub of the hlR-ti Reboot 
id Its final party or the year, 
itnrtjay evening, on the lawn ot 
le Mowry home on Carson streot. 
his party nctetl in tho dual ctt- 
iclty of nn Installation of their

slon 
 mhers cnteitaln

vr~ officers Installed wen-. Bob 
 IcTiiKKart. president; Hob Atchln- 
on, vice president; Kenneth Kens, 
ecrrtary; Wllard nurnett, treas-

I'rofeMor Roberts of the ITniver-

stnff, deliv 
estlng addr Youth

Tho local service elulm won- rep-
wntcd by Henry V. Ulbrlnht and

Jr. R. F. nishop of the KI wants
ih and Herbert H. Wood of tho

Rotary Club.

Nearly All Lots 
Have Been Cleaned

LOM1TA. In rex|inni<f> to tho 
notice sent out recently hy dipt, 

ik IJiRkl of ttrr l^imita flro 
department, practically till vacant 
lots In this city have been cleaned 
up. 'Only a lew are left as a 
potential fire menace anil tlienc 
will be taken Fine of by Hie weed 
sijllad sent nut from county heii.l- 
iiunrte'rs.. The expense iilliielied to 
their work will he charged to tli.5 
property owner.

Gene Tolson Chatop 
In Tennis Singles

At the clone of the tennis Hclic-'l- 
1", lust Friday, June;, 10. done T,>l- 

suin of the Torrnnce. high whool 
wns awarded tho ninslen cham 
pionship of the Marine TjcuKMe.   
Oenc had not lost a match durluyr 
the entire HChedule.

RETURNS TO DUTY
IXJMITA. M ra. Chariest R. Tain 

deputy in the constnhle's nrriei; 
I.omtta, hus returned to wo 
after a few days' absence on a 
count of n sprained ankle.

Above, at extreme right. IB "Bul- 
t Bob" Kicael of California win 

ning the 220-yard dash from Delhy 
>f U. H. C. In the, California intcr- 

coHeglutcB ut Berkeley. Delby In 
just left of Klesel, center la Lock- 

LT. C. U A., -who ran fourth, 
extreme left IB Hall, U. S. C.. 

i finished third. Hclow, left, uro 
Kiesel, "Uluzln' Uen" EaBtman of 
Stanford and Prankle Wykoff, U. 

C., after Kirsol equaled the 
Id's record to nose out Wykoff 
he 100-yard dash. Eastinan set 
lew world's record of 46.5 to 

capture the 440-yard run. Right Is 
Nelson (Nellie) Gray of Stanford, 
ihown UH he won the nhotput. Be- 
ow Is Cliff Hulateud of U. 8. C., 
vho established a new meet record 
if 4.-19.S to win the mile race.

Whittier Team 
aid Bluebirds 

Play Tuesday
Spud's Outfit Trims Hunting- 

ton Beach Oilers In Nifty
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Merchants Are 
Now Leaders of 
Southern League

LOM1TA. The 1 
moved into flrsl 
Southern lyUHRUe 
they defeated the

.oinitu Murclmr 
place In t 
Sunday wh 

Houchton I'n
team from Long lieach hy the de- 

The Mcr-ut 9

•hunts hi playing topnotch
bull for a long time und 
IIIB Into their own now ui

'The Mouthpiece' 
Tale ol Lawyer's 
Fall From Grace
Tense Story of Crookdom 

Comes to Torrance Thea 
tre For Three Days

  The Mouthpiece," a Warnar 
1)108. picture, will open at the Tor 
i-unco Theatre next Sunday for a 
three day engagement.

Tho large cant In headed by 
Warren William, leading man of

A
o*
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eutlng 
leads, lilt" .to

by 1-Y 
lining
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New Automatic Storage 
Natural Gas 

Water Heaters

Special Terms
for a Limited Time

09 Down

Easy Monthly Payments

M«9 » Month

on most models

Gentroui Allow»nce (or
your old vriter Hester

^_^^
' JJSs^

(sTTT^TTaBl
^nHJBy^3!^
Corner Poit

i

Hot water any rime . . . without bother <

or waiting ... is a convenience that

every member of the family will enjoy.

And it costs so little. Cost of opera 

tion of the new automatic storage nat 

ural gas water heater* for the average ,

home is only a few centi a day .... 

about the same as the price of a newt-

paper.
'

See these efficient, dependable n*w .

automatic natural gas water heaters in

the display of your merchant plumber,

water heater manufacturer, or gas com

pany.

Southern California
Ctat*  'omp*hy

and Cravens Avenue, Torrijnce

uame in 13 VYBHK
Hpud Murphy's illuublrds will

play Whittier here, next Tuesday 
night. Kun», don't forget the date.
Whittier, June *1. ut'tha bull park.

1-uHt Tuesday niBht tht Ulueblrda
felt cliuarful und ttuy 1" «l"l'<-' ° r
the frigid nlafht uir that made all 
tlio fuUliful hi-ln» their car muffs 
und buffalo robes, und they trim 
med tho HuntlnKtvn Ucuch Oilers 
hy 4 to 1.

"iMlly" Mornlnif pitched for 
Huntlnttun Lleuch. but tilend»lil|> 
pluyod no pun In thu game und
"Lofty" wu» touched tor seven hits 
und four run*, l-'orney. surprise
pitcher for the lllooloH, came neur 
MUttlntf over u shut-out (fume, but
wua doprlved ot the honor by
Frunclile, »h«i inlaculled u close 
tiec-Ulun und lut u bull no by which
he thought was toil! but which the
umpjre ' decided wus ohkuy. The 
home run thut resulted WUH the
only "ton' made, by the vUHoi".
und Morulnti wu« lenponHlble toi
thut.

Toiuonow niiiht tlie llluel)lldn
will migrate to \\ Bi>tmln»ter fui
the Ittth gullie ot the second round
Some ot the fun« will uccompuny 
them no doubt. "Hut on Tuenduy.'
Huyx ripud, "don't forget boys
 f!trltii{' McUonuld 4nd hl> \Vhtt
tier Kan« will be litre with bell
on. Cvme out and "15 a re*

humps. '
Next Sunday's game will bee the

Ad Thiclmun ('(fbrillo club of l.ua 
VngclcB pitted agulnst the loc-ul
oys on tho home dlumond. This

guine should «tlr up a lot. ol In-
erest, us the home boys will bu
lUttllnK to retain their loud, and 
he Cubrlllo bunch Is touted UH u 
uat and dangerous outfit. 

Ixjmltu has Rone In for night 
ball recently und dedicated their
grounds lust week with a big pru- 
num. Tomorrow night the nlght> 
>ull teum will tuke on thu Klch-
field Oil team, gume to be culled ut 
8 o'clock. Home other good guijles
arc being scheduled which will pro 
vide the best of ontertuliumtnt for
the night bull fans.

The line-up ut the nlghtbull team 
IH us follow*: Kuntlch. cutchur;
Kppx, pitcher: John Stiinlon, flrut
baue; Ilulph Munn, second bane; 
John Yelovlch, short «top; Krud
Montgomery, third Irnne; Waltur
MOII-IH, left U«ld; 1'ete Marklmm.
center field: Uscohur, Hght field;
/V>l Johnson und Mituuger trviu
Sleigh, utility pluyeis.

Tonight u gume between the
Pyrumid 4i ol Lung Dutch und the 
U>IHlta Kclots 43 club IH uchedulcd
Next Thurnduy night tlie Torrunue
t>IUet>ii(Jj'. ^PUil Mutphy'a f^t
American LeiEion u<im. ^ill Limit
tu Louutu, to UUe on thu Mtr-

m giimt." clwnu night bull urtibU.

Builty auulnst un innocent yo
mull, who Is executed us u re
of Wllllum's forceful und conv 
ln« prosecution. A tew mln
after the execution thu uctuul i
dcrer conlOBHes the crime.
knowledge that he hus been ins
mental In the death of un Inno 
man drives William to rcsigna 
from the stutu attorney's o 
und u heudlctm. Hie of profli 
which thrown him Into cot
with shady characters. He 
comes their "mouthpiece," u 
nputuhle lawyer who dete

criminals und operates through 
loopholes of the luw. He is ev
Uully reclulnied 4fter a dim 
climax.

The lurgu cast directed by 1
and Nuajenl. the littt'er of who 
the son of J. C. Nu.K«nt.
whom lie hus written n)un.y
ntundlng stage und screen, 
ce««es, includcn Hldney £>bx
Aline NlacMuh(>li.

MIUB Ion In bent known Co
work us the little southern
ot "Strictly Dishonorable." b
one W f the screen's most dli
live pluyeiiL It Is his lov«
MIW> l-'ox, m tlie role of 

 l-'Ki'adiiy, wklch i-«genej-ateH
Hum mid lends him to again
hiv I«idl honors 1)« \>sto i>l4O
4t the time of his untort
prooKuutiuu ol tli« llmoctut j
UMU.

exult 
vinc- 
uutes 
mur- 

The
HtlU-
ocent 
allon 
Jlfico 

ofligacy 
tuct

Edison Lighting Rates

iteduced 42 Pea9 Cent
Since t92t

Edison rates have been consistently reduced from the time the 

Company was founded, except for the emergency period follow 

ing the World War.

This chart was prepared from Edison records to indicate the trend of 
lighting rates and from the records of the U. S. Burca'u of Labor Statistics 
to show general living costs.

JVofe That Electricity Has Kept Way Below 

ty   .. TLlvtng Costs Since 1St3

Maximum lighting rates arc now fifty per cent lower than in 1921 and 
the average lighting rate for the entire Edison system is now forty-two per 
cent lower than it was eleven years ago.

Your dollar now buys twice as much electricity as it did in 1921, 
enabling you to use more light and to enjoy many appliances, such as the 
radio, refrigerator and washing machine for the same amount formerly 
paid for lights alone.

The Electric Bill Remains
the Smallest Item in the

Family Budget

Southern California Edition Company Ltd.


